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.To view the Tule Lake at the progress made .iy TE Dfly

farm project, about 220 the farrefs in. such a
members of the Alturas short tics.
Chamber of Coumerce and In the afternoon they f " t" r" O r: vthe Modoc County Farm were entertained at a I I

Bureau visited the City-Sunday-
. luncheon at Dining Hall j-- U v-- L LJ J

29. TTords of welcome wore Nine-year-- old IJitsuru
According to Alec 2. extended by Eustuan, CR. Kawasaki, 5906-- E, was tho

Eastman, director of agrir Kallam, farm superintend-
ent,

youngest conto stent to
cultural project, t h o and Earuo Najima, place in tho Kite Bay
visitors were surprised farm tochnical 3taff hold in front of tho out-

door stage. Sunday. Kaw-
asakiteSSfeSS p v. ' firstw-- n ;"-- i'

won in tho u-ni- que

f ?". S D division with aul muy-- u v.

Z" gsE3b ' uwmi si bluo and whic box-k- ite

entry
Ma Bz aa te Ff,?ti fifiSJflfij, YOUNG BOYS DIVISION'mwpmoi, SMUWILL Hi the division for

TULE LAKE COLONY boys under- - 16 yoars of
itirKavr-ar- j ago, Masahi Hisata., 1805-C",

n -- 'r.i i s. gwi jriffjjfr mr.?55? ' placed first whileVQl.irT Wo. 27 Wa-ftll- p faQifomia Aug. 17. 1942 Harvey Hoshiko, 2302-- B,

tcck; honors in tho divi-
sion'UI'Rfl LUORKERS Cfl;f) for ycung non be-

tween the ngos of 16 and
35.

RECEIVE BEilEFiTS ADULTS DIVTSIDN
31 Yanasaki, 4404--D,

was tho winning ccntest.
The W.E.A. Appropriation Act for the fiscal year ant in the adult division

1943 is deviBed as follows: (thoso ovor 35 years of
That the provisions of the act of February 15, ago), and Clayton Yoshi-yan- a,

1934 (48 Stat. 51), as amended, relating to disa-
bility

2317--A, was tho
or death compensation or benefits, shall ap-

ply
winner in the miniature

to persons receiving from the United Statos com-

pensation
group (kites 8 inches or

in the form shorter). Gunichi Kaw-
amoto,of subsistence, cash cd-- boncfits provided by tho 1203-A- B, won tho

vance, or othor cash al-- United States cnploynont fighting division which
lowances in accordance coanonsatioh' law. was tho final cvent.Thcro
with regulations prescrib-
ed

In crdor to rocoivo woro nc girl contestant
by the Diroctor of tho thoso benefits,, it is in-

cumbent
in any of the divisions.

W.R.A. "for work porfomod for the injured PRIZES AHARDED

in connoction with such person to report thoir TTKNERS

program, including work injury to thoir timekeep-
er

. Prizos carvod frcrr
porfomed in the T7.R.A. r other qualified of--, rood and rocks by Hasani
Corps. ficials upen fems which Sado, 7317--C, were award-- od

"This provision shall will bo provided vithln by the judgos: Frank
not epply in any caso 24 hwurs cftor tho injury. D. Fagan, placement offi-

cer;coning within tho pur-
view

Any person soricusly Phillip T Sullivan,
of tho workmen's injurod sluuld report im-

mediately
procurement officor; and

compensation laws of any to thQ hospital Ebnnoth U. Scocpairo,head
stato territory, or pos-

session, fr examination - so that Property Control section.
or in which the tho doctor can nako tho Chairmen of thla Eito

claimant has recoived or" nocossary examination and Day tliat drew apprcxinat-cl- y
is ontitlod to rccoivo furnish nodical report. 75 ccntostaits, and
similar benofits for in-

jury
Furthor inf-rnati- cn tho whole Colony gazing

tr death. n regarding bonofits of at the sky, were TCilbur
This Act has boon in-torpr- otod this Act can bo socurod - Takoguchi end Frank Hiji-thrcu- gh

by tho Prcjocts Hyrum L Clark, kata. J&saru Yanasaki
Fiscal section to moan Perconnol Record head. was announcor.
that any rosidont injur-
ed
ho

on
is

tho
drawing

Project
compens-

ation

whilo IBffE HERE W PICNIC,
in fern of a cash MMEN Cf .VISlUORadvanco is ontitlod to

"Contrary t viows holdTulo Lake. "Everyonof"heAonruMTiACMT nf fnnnHrHUlNIMCPJi ur ruU-- y

cUtsido pccpic this is cbscrvod, "seems t bo
COMMITTEE URGED noithor a picnic ground hard at work tc build up

Appointment of a ccm-nit- too nor a paradise," comon- t- tho Colony."
by the Community od Calob Focto, guost Footo spont part

Council to investigato tho spoakor at tho Youth Ra-l- of tho ncrning and aftor
food sitaation was sugges- t- ly Sunday night, in rof-- noon talking to residents
od by tho administration oronco to tho lifo in and visiting tho ir h-m-oa


